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24 Illawarra Way, Pakenham, Vic 3810

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 675 m2 Type: House

Marcus Washington

1300080547

Callum Donders

1300080547

https://realsearch.com.au/24-illawarra-way-pakenham-vic-3810
https://realsearch.com.au/marcus-washington-real-estate-agent-from-area-specialist-solutions
https://realsearch.com.au/callum-donders-real-estate-agent-from-area-specialist-solutions


$830,000 - $890,000

Its Addressed:Nestled in the heart of the coveted Cardinia Lakes estate, where every sunset paints a masterpiece and

every dawn brings a promise, stands a residence that epitomizes modern elegance and comfort. Welcome to 24 Illawarra

Way, where luxury meets functionality, and every corner whispers the promise of a beautiful life.A Home That Beckons:

This spacious abode boasts four bedrooms, two bathrooms, and three generous living areas, providing ample space for

relaxation and entertainment. As you step inside, you're greeted by an atmosphere of warmth and sophistication, where

every detail has been meticulously crafted to perfection.A Culinary Haven: Prepare to be enchanted by the stunning

kitchen adorned with Caesarstone countertops, 900mm appliances, and a walk-in pantry that caters to all your culinary

desires. Whether you're a seasoned chef or a culinary enthusiast, this kitchen is sure to inspire your inner gourmet.A

Sanctuary of Serenity: The master bedroom is a haven of tranquillity, featuring a walk-in robe and a spacious ensuite

bathed in natural light. Wake up to breathtaking views of the sunrise and let the beauty of nature set the tone for your

day.Entertainment Oasis: Step outside to discover your own private paradise—a sprawling pergola with decking that

beckons you to unwind and indulge in al fresco dining while soaking in the mesmerizing views. The levelled backyard

provides ample space for children to play freely and pets to frolic in the sun.Exquisite Finishes, Unparalleled Quality: From

the striking facade with Merbau decking to the high ceilings and quality flooring throughout, every aspect of this home

exudes sophistication and style. Plantation shutters adorn the front bedroom windows, adding a touch of elegance to the

already impeccable interior.The Perfect Location: Conveniently located in the esteemed Cardinia Lakes estate, this

residence offers more than just a house—it offers a lifestyle. Enjoy easy access to schools, public transport, and the iconic

Cardinia Lake, where every day is an opportunity for adventure and exploration.Your Dream Awaits: Don't just settle for a

house; embrace a lifestyle of luxury and leisure at 24 Illawarra Way. This is more than just a home—it's a sanctuary where

memories are made and dreams are realized. Your new beginning starts here.For more Real Estate in Pakenham contact

your Area Specialist.Did you know we have a rental department who can service your investment properties?Our rental

department has appraised this property for $600/week.If you would like more information please get in contact.Note:

Every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement, however, we cannot guarantee its

correctness. Prospective purchasers/tenants are requested to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves with

any pertinent matters.


